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A soecial "thanks" to all of our members urho made an

extra effort to attend our last meeting. Our speaker was Denny

Bischoff, from Denny's Glass in Wexford, who gave an excellent
talk on the repair and installation of glass in a Mustang.

Afterrrard, he conducted a question and ansr.rer period, from wlrich,

I'm sure, everyone learned a little something. A "thank you" note
was sent to Denny to shov our appreciation.

WeII, --- our last event, --- the "Economy Run"r lrJds both
,,fun,, and ,f dieappinting" t Let.me explain, (or' try tol) 'I^/e couldn't
have aeked for a more beautiful day. The drive to Jardines was just
beautiful too. And the begt part of all was that no one really had

to use their brain, --- by this I mean there were no stops .or tricky
turns or anything, juet a peaceful drive.. (ttris isn't t,o say that
those driving $rere "brainless" ! ) Horr do I get out of this one ! !

Anyhow, when all was said and doner w€ headed on over to Jardines
for vhat "ure. hoped" would be an excellent meal. And it was, --- for
those of us who were fortunate to be served the whole meaL! Now if
there have been any rumors floating around about our CIub being split
dovn the middle, or other remarkg.to that effect, we certainly added

gome "fuel" to that rtrmor! We didntt eVen all eat at the same

regtaurant, (not by choice thoughl ) we all had reservations, but

a tev memberg didnt t arrive at exactLy the same time as those who

attended the Eonomy Run. So the hosteEs on duty, whose name uras

,,Attila,,, (or sonrething like that) snapped that she would seat those

uho yere there at that verv minute! So, we Hagertys, (being no

dururies) sat dor*n wtth Rick and Maxine Kaminski' --- because hre all
know that those Kamingki people al,lrays get immediate servicel Nort

our president, 6od Vice President, and their wLves, along with Bitt
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and tinda Mitler and their little baby, sat at another tabler dnd

rec€ived only the rolla and butter, relish t,ray, vegetableo, etc.

q'lckly, and we ,l.rere even on our second round of rolls, etc.' {an<l

butter too Bill l ) So, with that, the other table' plus t'hose

arriving a littte late, and being told that they would have an hour's

wait, even vith reaervationg, "departed" ! We that v'ere left'
really felt badry, --1 but not bad enough to leave without finishing
o,rr a"ficioua meals! A nice ending though, the rest of the

couples got together at a nice restaurant down the road, and were

served immediately, and their meals were equally good' (Coutd it
be that .the hostegs overheard Doris mention to the rest of the grouP,

that this looked like an excellent place for this "part" of theiir
,,pfOgtreeSive dinnef"l ! Eat the rolls, etc. , --- and then "run" ! I !)

rr l1 bet that littre bit of information had those waitreEses hoppingt !

Our next "dinner event", our Christmas Party at Carmody'6'

will be much better, this we can guaranteel The food is alwaye

delicioug, and the service excellentt so don't let thig long, ead
d

tale acare you off. We want to see LQOX turnout! --- A perfect way

to end the Year- '

HAPPY HALLOWEEN! ! ! ! ! I !

v
tt'rhe Crab" 
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'IIIN FONY E,XPRESS

Thank you l)ennis and Judy Beeker for the Economy Run

Event. (That part went off wit.bout a hitch!) l)ennyrs formula
worked very we.ll to solve the "earth s\aking faetor" of whose

Mustang used the least amount of gasoline' It was a fun ride
through the eountrysides to enjoy the beautiful fall foliage, on

a utarm, sunny, Sutrday afternoon. First place $tas won by Keith
tlagerty, Second place, Bi.ll l'liller, and Third, lours truIy.

Our next meeting is November 2nd- at Dennyrs Rest.,
tlexford. l"lake this a "must" on your calendar. If you are

interested in knowing the facts of Stated Value Insuranee for your

Mustang, be there! It is not as simple as you think. Also, if you

just want to get rates on your everyday insurance, hte are havinq an

excellent insuLance agent, Robert Samiosr cofil@ that evening to share

his knowledge. Date -- Nofr- 2nd. Meeting starting 7:30 P'M'

Dinner --- come earlier.
Christmas is arouncl the corner, and our dinner is scheduled

for Deeember l8th. The place ' --- Carmody's Rest., located off
fnterstate 79, Exit 2.?, 2620 Nicholson Rd., Franklin park, Pa. we

have a choice of two dinners, Roast Beef and ,Shrimp. Ilach dinner

will eost Sf5.67. This includes tax and tip. Please plan to bring a

check with you at the November meetinq, so we can gather the rTloo€lr

anrl know how many will be going to the Christmas Party Dinner.

Dinner at 6:30 Cash bar before dinner from 5:3O to 5:45.

Tio for the l'lonth:

The cold temperatures are nearly upon us, and this month

we are thinking about storage for your i{ustangs. Do you know that
there is an o<cellent storaqe facility called "Wampum Industrial
Facility,'? It is located off the Beaver Valley Exit of the turnpike.
They are very reasonable, and if six members store their cars for the

winter, they will give them a lO% discount. Something to think about,


